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Saturday

Paterson sells eea !. ,

Frederick, ir

Additional Seal news on first -page.

Imported c ars , at & ' , drugEk1'

New Butteiick.'j attern , at Cruick-

shank's.Hea

ta North Platte *:

Whipple , McMillan [& Cp

Key West anffaoHjeeticogars, Sarei.
Full line cf artist*' "materials , at Chi-

cago

¬

prices , Kuhn'f drug store ml-lm

The dauwge suit of iHJowe vs.TSnyder

was stilt before the district .court to-day.

The Minnie "Palmer Gaiety are lo be

here next week. Look out for fun , as

little Minnie is JxfttaCW .*2i

The contract for laying thirty-one
miles of water pipe has been let by the
water works company to a Detroit man.

Judge W. F. Bick wi 1 give a matinee
at 2 p. m. to-3'ayl If anything-'on
earth would delight and instruct ,a ch'ld
these art entertainments would, and the
Academy will no .doubt "be crowded.

The seat* for the great "Tom Keene"-

in Richard III, go oa sale , al 8:30 this
morning at Edholm & Ericksem's.

There will be n rush jureand -those who
wish good seats willthfnk ns.aftcrwarOs
for giving them this j "quiet pointer"1 tabs
on hand early.

The State Bbafo"of "PaHlclAaaV 'S

Buildings came up from Lmcoln ThniBday-

to visit the Deal and Dumb asylum. The
party comprises Secretary ofjjtate Alexan-

der
¬

, State Treasurer Bartlett
General DQworth , and Sopenntwidftal-

Jones. .

The executive committee' *# the ict?

ing biennial Saengerfest of the Missouri

valley, have fixed upon the 8th , 9th , 10th ,

llth and 12lh of June as 4Ho dates fot
hoi ling it. Owing to the bad weather the
finance committee hare not b'6jnt; ''their
round* . Next Thursday thn societies rnMt-

to appoint a president of the saengerfest

and twelve vicepresidents.-

Mrs.

.

. L. Kroitzsch , the jjpppular
dress maker, has removed from 1214-

Farnham etreot to 1513D5ugfaa
street , 2 doors west of Oruickshank'o-

.74t
.

THE HOWE.
The light running now Howe Sew-

ing

¬

Machine. Office -1518CDodge-
street. . mS5t-

It is an established fact that
GUTTER'S Mammoth Clothing House' li-

the ONLY placeto get
_ ajrel

Suit at EOTTOM PEICES- 10011Vn&m-
n., . , JLi2 -corner street.

' ! '
PoraonBHrho tavebeen': !>iwainjfthe

now line oPcngfavtaga , are notified
that they hard''j'cMt' Brrived at
Art H ltJgat.!| "HosraJK. . , Dodge"-

St.. , next door to Harrias &Pisher.

& Sawyer , mdr-
chants of Borcheater, Saline county,
wore arrested 'by Constab'le Edgerton-
.aadbrougatf

.

'thur city Thuridsy ,
on the -'charge of obtaining "goods

under false preteDsM. 'The cbnfplaint-

wai m dB'byIl'jea''Jonos' & Co. ,
who are "the 'tihlBf Jo crs , through
Judge sJHwts" tcoart. "lif 1879 ,

thofirm - .bought goods
largely ?f6' Oaiahi and
Council BlufiJj tnorehint *, upon false
represemfatiens.nad . .lastsamroer
sold out or, iulejl.in'bniineBs , without
making a shbrriEgthRr was satisfac-

tory
¬

tojktke rcredilors. Thursday
the jadgejwiadrtteite9 "defendants to
bail in the >um of $1,000 each , for
the apprarance eaterdsy at 1 o'clock.
The trial' WM pottpone'd , However ,
that witaewes-niight-be-pre ent, who
were delayed by a.'belated train-

.TERRIBLE.

.

. LOW !

LOOK !
*

- ' LOOKlf
Large Ghrbmos , framed , 65c-

.Ltrgo"PintinjgBV,84
.

to 750.
Two clollsr Jrames for 1.** r '
Monldiogs , made up, half price.
Motto Jrimes it LSo".

" " ** * i
8x10 frames , from rlOcnp-
.Comefcomel

.

! and 'be 'convinced.-
A.

.
. HosPEJ.g. . 1519. .Dodge .steeet ,
nextd' '

_ A , Much 9 , 1881-

.I
.

will offer at private sale during
the next ton days , at my residence
1713 Olia UrecVaH my household
furniture. * .J C jj M..MAKSTOIT-

.mOaodSt
.

The Hlooi.-
Tho5aj

.
w aSdJJBoUs quent mudfand

flood which prevail in this city h
quite general in the state. The IT. P.
trains iri fell IdSafearWwt of a n T
Island , on account ! , of "the
flood near NorfK " Plalte ,
and the dispatsh&rihbeeaBBable to
move thom c ay. re-
ported

¬

5ub"roEen , 'HJdt 'thV heavy
weithti lendeu iM
the trains. The wires are down or-
wdrking so badly that the true condi-
tion

¬

ot the road at the flood is not
known in this city

PoUce Court.
John Smith vrns arreatclH on the

charge

Patrick _ _ , ,

costs Sap beia drank. y
ThoTtrisl of the "Jonason roblien

was postponed until 4 o'clock this af-

ternoon
¬

, .p f+ i ,

VISED-

attilieytar , buteadi year genuine

Undoubtedly the nest sfert In the
United States is manufactured at the
Umaha Shirt Faetory. JheSHperiorlty.-
of

.
Material &ud;

Dino'd with thnli reat leapri Ti'Bents ,
that Is Reinforced fronta , TUtnforced
backs and Roirif6rcedileBV8, ?, makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garmout of lao kind , ever
manyfeiur N* the-P dptoiwriee of-

S L5d Every kirt oljoiir mkke is-

i as3 aad >will refund
the ' *

We make s Bptcialty of hlfvrool ,
Shaker , and Canton -flannel , also
chemoic uudcrsrear , m&de up with -a
view to comfort , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalid. *nd weak-lunged
persona we offer uposial inducements
iu the manner thcac goods ar? wade
for their protection.-

PH.
.

. GorrnEiiiEK ,
ni * treti.

FW--
" " -LS--r-* .. jWifcriKK-

TIIEDELHIIOUS DEMON

n
Uentral Block the Scene of

Disastrous
Conflagration.

The Magnificent Drag" Store of-

Tfih and McManon Com-

pletely

¬

Destroyed ,

'
Water Biting'-

the Best-

.Mouse's

.

Dry 'Goods Palace
. and Rogers' Store Deluged

. fay a Dozen , Streams.

$100,000 Worth of" Pcmerty
' 'Destroyed by Fire

and Water.
' ,

The Brave Fire Boys Fight
the Fiend and Contest

IJJvery Inch,

AndPinally Become Masters of
the Field , Amid the Hearty

Cheers of the Citizens.

Full Details of "the Disaster.-

Aboul

.

11:30 a. ml *Fri3ayTjegan"an
other duastroDB. fire in.thia city in a
location that seems to be' the chief

;hsunt of. the fire Send. The -

of Ish & McMahon was one "ol the
iest .known ;instit tionR onFarnhama-
treet. . and.was . &itnated'ourtho eo.uth
aide , between 13tn and r4t1i in
Central block. Within the pastiwo
years many terrible ,firas . hare raged
in this vicinity and more than

* .f ' fr ' -

'once the 'stock'has 'j3 been
packed up for removal but

''escapeduntil' -3&day ? T Eha . 'Grand
Central .Hotel , thejller _ re andx.the
De Great Cre are all prominently
known as having occurcd within a half
block ;of this, establishment. ,

"At the , named , "
..ycs'teJdsy-

JDr.Jah

'

and Mr.. Slcllah'on 'vre'ro both
at the atoro sittinp"in "their office be-

iweenthe- .sales-room and the store-

room

-

and laboratory in the rear. . The
Batirp , force * -were.scattered about
in various portions "

.
*

bf the
Etore, ono man belngn engaged
-ia-mlsing jjomoxomp'o rmdln' .thejrear

,

Suddenly_ 'Ihoie
f k , w

_

lon neir.tho atoy.e.in the rear , and
5inaUBtlyttiQ-flimea broke forth and

C* ' * * f 3 v ' *

preefl frith lightning Tapidityjtowatda
the front room. Mac called to Dr-

.'I
.

h tO-clfis9 the safe , -and with the
others seized backets of water etand-

"ing

-

near and began' to fight the fire ,
"while one Tnanran to-give the alarm-

.In
.

closing the safe doora the doctor
unfortunately pushed the ' bolt too
sooaand Iho safe with its valuable
contents -was left exposed to the fire,
though fortunately most of 'the books
and paper * of "greatest value wore ae-
cured and taken out before , the worst
came ;

Aawill be ,imagined
.
the 'contents

. , , of-
J ' - -4 ' -

the btckjopmirere of a highlyinflam-
mabla

-

'nature and in less time
Chan it ttk'es to Trrito these
lines the whole store -was filled "with

dense , smoke , through which was
darting In every direction lurid tongttes-
pf.fiame. . The three fire engines and
ihe.hooka were promptly bn hand and
a gallant fig.it made against the en"-

crcachment .of the fire , -but it spread
in ovary direction , and now and ,then
an explosion , followed by a fresh "burst
of.flame. would .tell that fuel'
was addcd , and, that the salvation of
the pioneer drug-store was really 'out-
of .the question. A "lew sEow "

.cases
containing valuable goo.ds wore carried
out in a damaged condition and de-

posited
-

-in Harry Deuel's office , and
"then further efforts in that direction
ceased and all attention was p id to
quenching the flames and saving' the
adjoining stores, which wore the dry-
goods store of S. P. Morse & Co. , oh-

the' east and"tho "Hardware store -of
Milton Rogers & Son on the west.

Volumes of the blackest smoke poured
from the front of the fated , establish *

ment and the fire apon got a firm hold
on the second and third stories which
contained principally packing .bozos
filled {with straw , and these pre ¬

sently1 became a seaseething
flame , which from the rear windows
was 'Witnessed with horror BjCtho' im-

mense

¬

crowd that had filled up the
streetson. .every sida cf the block.
The smoke worked ibroughiTiiB'yrall

and twined around the * windows on
cither aide until the three stores
seemed to "bo on fire and the block
jest. _The shutters wore warped an'd
broken off, and tha firemen""made "a"

brave and determined fight through
the windows front ani rear , exten-
sion

¬

ladders being run clear up to the
third story windows. JT nr"-

Morto and Milton Rogers resolutely
stood eir 'ground , a&d with

a"waitedTthe tcsulbA.t 12:15
rf f ' * v

.the. Dornct's arrived from the shopsf
having bceuteMsraphod for "by
Mayor Chase , and when they scut a-

airoam; ruthing through tha third; * * >* >f < f ? i ' - : *atoty wiBdowSt & pig cheer; went Up
from the crowdt The four engines
were then located as fol-

io
¬

** : TKo. 1 , Grand Central
okternj'Nq 2 , iutereection 14th
mad FacnhamNo.; . 3 , intersection
PMnbam and'islhj'iDu.rant" , latfcnec-
tion'

-

of Harney and 13th. Many "cit-

izens

¬

aided the department and Chief

Engineer GalligJn tris uvery where at
11 times , cxhlbitingihis usual intrepid

daring and peed jncgment : He was
bly. Msiated.by his ids" and every-

body
-

was loud in their praise of the
successful ; manner in .which the con- :

,A *,S3t 'twt between fire and water was man *

azed. " : . S ; t f
About the ticnof ibo arrival of the

Durants the flames were pouring out
like aafebon river from the third
Btory , H culamn of smoke , fire and
cinders tm rising from the center of
the roof and floating off to the north-
west

¬

and on the other hand a cataract
of water was rising from ihe streets ,

like an inverted cascade and
pouring a flood' oil. ' the
"burning interior and against" * the
heated' partition mils. Within fif-

teen
¬

minutes from; .ttiis 'time the fire
'was visibly under control , though "by-

no means 'out ; vand 'tho tattle was
kept up for a half hoar , longer

Though it was hoped to eee Mor e

and Rogers' cscapf th'eJestabHshrnent-
of thefonaerjwas ultimately flooded
with water and it 13 believed his entire
stock is ruined. It was Tory valuable
indeed. The second story had been

"emptied forjthe'recBpffon of new goods
and fifteen - esses fall of valuable
stock , .QUO o ! silk hosiery, waa stored
in the third story. Tha loss will pro-

bably
¬

reachS30OOp.
_

Mil ton Rogers'Damage will be much
le o as hla stock is not of so delicate a
character, still a large amount of-tin ¬

ware , etc. , which is rusted by Trater ,

Jraa ruined. * '
Dr. Coflraan , who occupied ihe suit

of rooms over Ish iJIcilahon , loses
§4009. A valuable liabrsry and a new-

set'of

-

office furniture were total losses
and not a can't of insurance on either,

leh & MoMa'hbn *re the heaviest
losers. They' carry an immense
stock at all times and had juat stock-

ed
¬

up for the spring' trade. They
estimate, the value of the stock at
$35,000 , and.ssy that the insurance
iswholly inadequate to cover the
amount. Their establishment was

gust .literally "gutted" by the flames
and'a worse'wreck' was never seen.-

A.

.

_ . lively scrimmage took place be-

tween Mayor Chase aud Capt. Marsh ,
of t'ae street railway, about an hour
after the fire started. The cars hac
been kept running , post the scene ol

the fire and the Irouble.arbBe , qrer the
mayor's attempt to stop them : There

''was no blood shedf ap .the marsha'
land a policekep.t7rthemen
from a desperate ! encounter.

LATER ;

Sinca writing iho'ADOVO , ar'tfcle

learn from MfPMcMfth'oh the'ttrigin-
of this great catastropha.-TrA boy was
carrying a jar filleo'rwiRfa'mixture <blt

tar , oil. etd. through-the .back room
and when near therlov6rthebottom-

nnf-iii. i it . . ; - nBli i .1 B j ,
full" out of the jar. The contents
spltshed up against the stove and
caught fire snd spreading over the
floor ignited everything in ita reach
until resistance was rcndofed *

*

sible.

j

The follpwin wS artiaiaisWf the
insurance held in the various agencies

T.iai ' "C * " "! .by the parties wmupaQ.by today's ore-
.Ish

:
.

& McM onrflhy lgv-

K.

-

. Coutant , 850.001 71 & Wood ;.
man , §4500.r > T T3 lL: | f

iS.PJMqrse''Co : Taylor'& Wood :_= r , *
i , $5000 ;

Murphy & iovettj $f000; ; C.'K' .
" "r> ' -tToutant , $12 * >

frfN -rTPatilVllc, | iOffbnlldij-
Biea.bjtMorsj , 500 , 'With Murpfiy-
&Lor.atL " "

. -

500 , Taylor & Woodman §5000.
The entire buildings occnpiei by-

.Morse. and Rogers were flooded and
'bom stocksere - greatly damaged-
Morse is covered by insurance
against nil losses. The building occn-

pjo'd

-

by hire was owned by Paul Wllcor-
'and Is consideiably damaged. Dr. J.-

K.
.

. Ish owned the building occu-

pied
¬

by his firm and Milton
Rogers his own building. Morse's
loss is not less thau SSO.OCO. The
goods in the third and first stories are
all completely saturated.A-

CC1BENTS

.

Fortunately no serious-accidents
occurred , Mr. McKenzie , the fore-

man
¬

Cruickshank'B , . who Tras as-

sisting
¬

jMarse's men to pack their
'stockwas smothered by the. flames
and taken home insensible-

.Exiforeman
.

of the hooks , J. T.
Beard had one of his fingers cut ofi

the left hand by an &x while breaking
In a third story window.-

J.
.

. B. Koater, foreman of No. 1,
came near losing his life while on the
top of one" 67 the long extension lad
ders. Some one ; accidentally turned
the nozzle on him and nearly drove
him to the ground. He couldonly-
resist- the terrible pressure by throw-
Ing

-

himself across the "window and
grasping a work-bench Inside.

PRAISE FOE ;THB TIEKMEN.

Everybody was" loud In their praise
of the work done by the boys.rucder
the leadership of Chief Galligan-

.'Experienced
.

men say they never saw
batter work done. A movement'is on
foot among' the insurance -men ihia
Afternoon to petition' the council to
raise GalHgin'a , salary (o $2000 , and
keep him. It "is no doubt the
wfsh of a majority of our business men
that this .should be done , and the fire
committee will do well to consult pub-
lic

¬

opinion before making their report.
On one.iOccasloa to-day whemiobe-

o3uld bo .found to venture into the
third story-the chief took the nozzle
and carxisdit in through smoke and
flam-
o.r

.

ClMiEEDATLASr.

Love Laughs at, All Obstacles
land Winsjthe'Day.

Love laughs at-'difficnUtes. Noth-
ing

>

more fully cxemplifies'this homtly-
adcga than* the happy -teriinRlion of
the tronblesT6lthejoangjcouata whosfl.
marriage waBvso"unfortunately

*
delay-

ed
¬

a few mtyi ngg lby the 'cruel
edict of Ino _ >unj3-De bride¬

groom's parpnia.Par tSe'past three
daf s the yoang-Tnan ire-been strain-
Ing

-

every nerve to obtain his parents
consent to the 'union. EatlytThurtday
morning io announced his intention of
leaving the city and sent to tha hotel
where he had .been boardibg , for
his valise'and'clothes ,

He declared himself as .fully deter-

mined
-

to keep Els' promise'iindwod-
his intc nticd at'no distant day'des-
pite

¬

all hindrances , and told his

friends that when they least expcc cd-

it the union would take pljce. . , ,

Thursday tha.mother trf theimpa-
tient lover decided to investigate the

' "a viait to-'her in-

tended.
case , and'paid sons -

. To" her amazement she
found a remarkably pretty , intelli-
gent

¬

and modest young lady, who , in

a few moments her heart.
Upon her retnrnshe, informed her son
hat she was perfectly willing to
withdraw all objections and that the
marriage could take place as soon as-

desired. . ' It appears ''that pome

parties who were jealous-of the lover's
acquisition , had been poisoning .tho
minds of the old folks at hornesgainat"

the youog lady , andravisit from the
mother'was"only needed to dispel Ihe
impression which , the *reporta had
made. " *

_ ,
At half past one festerday'theyomig

man drove in from his parents resi-

dence
¬

and repaired with his intended
to Justice Stenbcrg's office. The
license having been procured
several days ago there
was no delay ' upon this
score and'tho ceremony which 'made
them one wsa quickly performed. The
jredding of iconrso was strictly pri-

vate.

¬

. Only one witness (a popular
clerk-of tha B. &M. freight'office ,
well known .to Omaha -base ball play-

ers

¬

) was present After the ceremony
the happy pair were driven to a hand-

some

¬

suit of rooms which had
been prepared tor some days
in anticipation fof the event, but
it is understood, thac they will lire
with the parents of the bridegroom
on their return from their wedding
trip.

Both of the contracting parties' are
well known and highly. respected in
this city, and their many friends will
.regret that the opportunity was not
offered them, to testify their esteem' .
The pluck of the young bridegroom
in the face of seemingly insuperable
difficulties will be universally com-

mended
¬

and botbrhe and his brldeara-
to be congratulated overntHelr. Lumch
into married life under such.- happy
circumstances. .

"
.

v. * HOIJSE WANTED.
About April J , , a 6 or .

room'house ! Sttto location and terms.-
AddreJfl'P.

.

. , O. box719.

. , -

*

"JBOEBEBY ,

* ' ' * ' 'i

a R&d dk

' f5ffT"
Between; six and seven olclosk

Thursday Mr. S. 'So'naseri a ' jewelry
store'pn , Thirtpenth troet , was .storm-
ed'Tjytramps , who secured one or
two watches. The plan in whlcfi.tiiey
worked waa to break open the show-
window , and steal what they could in-

BroaU flay light , .before 'thoir little
fH *

* -
indow was broken , and ran

grabbed two of thojhlevjiss ,
one oijwjibm stabbed Jonasen' ' on the
'back f Ahbleft handirith a fnifeC-

TO.wdr'aopn
A

; came to his" assistance
andaho"cnlprita were given into the
harida of an. officer.A third tramp ,
in making' his escape , ,fell headlong in

' and was arrested soon
after * on. Jones street. . Another
applied at the city jail for lodging ,
and an officer examined his pockets ,
wherein U& found a knife stained with
bloodf-undoubtedly the weapon used
in cutting Jonasen'a hand. He wat
sacked for tri&L

The police report quite a number oi
tramps in the city-

.City'

.

.

At the adjourned meeting of the city
council ''last evening , there were
present : 'Dail'eyi Sofige , Hornberger ,
Eaufmann , Kennard , "Kent , Ro dia ,
Stephenson , Thieman , and 'Preaident

"
Boyd In the chair. - x

Councilman Daily introdneed-a.now
plan of ward boundaries, and moved
its adoption. . . , - .

! tt-

Stephensdn move'dj 'aa aQ. ' amend-
ment , that the ward boundariea run
east and west from the4 river

*

''to the
western limits of iho city. The amend¬

ment' was lost.-

A'
.

vote was -taken , on Daily's propo-
sition

¬

, which was carried by' 'a vote jbf
eight to two. , .

Oouncilrnan"KMfmanrimoved thaf-
a commitfee.of hrepbo? ,
wait upofr h clty'iltor-
himjto draw up .an ordinance

The jprasident" appointed as such
committee Messrs
nard and'Dally:1'afterIwhlchv tbo

P00 ' ' *" ' *

ell adjourn j * , ,
Dailys;

'
plant asadoptedr.is as fol-

lows : .
* r r ? _ , Tf-

Irst

-
Ward Commencirijat'a point

at the ihtersection. f.vJnirteonth ana
Howard stropte. th'enca south and'eait, - -'7ijur tjcto.tho boundary lines. - r> n-

f- Second ysrd'-fJCfTniai ncing at'j a,
point ai the intersection jaf Thirteenth
afid Howard atreeta. ,?rom thance-
aouth op Thirt'eonth'-tokne'bonndaty
line and jest on Howard to St. Mary'-
savonno.flndsnchfothtrslreet3a ? wilj

make alsfraighE "line 'to tnb western
boundary, , JfV. 4 ( A

Third Ward OommeRiing. at a-

pointon Howard street , on ihe w0st
bank of the river, thence west on Fif-

teenth
¬

to Davenport, east-oaJDavcn-
part toth&river..f! ? >

- -*- * n"V.J
Fourth Ward OsmmBncing at the

Intersection, of JFifceenth and Howard
treefa thenco' north 'on Fifteenth 4o

Davenport, thence wet ,cn Davei.-
port to Nineteenth , thence north
on * Nineteenth to Ch"icigo ,
thence ''west on Chicago to the bound-

ary
¬

line , from , the place of beginning
on Fifteenth , west on Ho word and St.
Mary's avenue , and in prolongation of-

St.. Mary's avenue to the' boundary
line. * '* ': _ ' . .r
* ' Fifth Ward Commencing at
point at the interse icnof Davenport'
and Nineteenth street * , thence north
and cast "to the boundary lines-

.Sixth
.

- Ward : Commencing at a
point on Nineteenth l and Chicago ;
thence north and west to the bound-
ary

¬

, lineiv " ' T
* . ' ,- -

.

Tlemcmber the meeting of the Aca.-

demy
.
-

of. Sciences , to-night InWilliams'b-
lock. . '

A DESPERATE BARGAIN
In Grulckehankj great btrgains in fine'-
drcas Roods at' 50 are all
wool cishmerea , double width j9-3t

FOE SiiiEiA first class pianofpen-

tirely
-

new. A A bargain for cash , o-
rtay piynr.ents. '" "Enquire"at" - -" .-

EDHOLM & EEaOKSON ,

mlO-Sc Opp. ihe Poatoffice.

rn-

A DESPERATE SUICIDE;
- ' r s III til

His
' Bullet ,

' i
Would'Round-

Helie.ived

-

a Letter toBis Wife
' " ' " T-aridtdne if- -

fi tJeensa'tlonjeBterday. in this
city , waFth'e suicide-of .Fred Groaaeri-

bacher
-

, a stranger in this city who.was-

tfie'TUnfana'"Hoaadl on-

Harney "
v street., . * a

'
TJ . .3 !* 1 >

- Grosssnbacher-csme to Omaha , on
Wednesday last and ''registered' :! from

? Mr. Henry'' Becker,
the clerk , says

>
hla acted like a' "man

O " ' , * i ; *.

who had Teen on ,a spree. , and ; waa

sobering up. He was in and out at-

variousTtimea yesterday- and did no't-

appear to have' any tHing'ob his mind ,

He played pool -witn ,
"
, ,

tfao ,,,clerk
and - ' drank' from ten to
twelve times , 'always taking straight
whisky. He

( exhibited no great
amount of money changing over the
.bar only'.ial dollar and still 'owing a
small bill this morning. D tiring the"
day he borrowed a* pencil twice of 'the

' "i"i.' > Jt ''l 8-

olerJrand pafsed.the whole; afternoon
in his room writingAt one time he
shook dice jrHh-

gottfng stuck said Xfthat l all" Ho-

ha'd lost it wouldn't amount to much ,
and added that'iie'.hsd losb. 818,000-
'speculating in Chicago ,

and p'ut his , watchiln laoabifor twelve
- dollar a. ,. With thisr Tnoney he'' :pur-
cHascd"a

-

, Fprjehanj&1 Mead's worth

which hej claimed'ito havefjpaid' the
samejimoant. Mr. Moefii 8latesjtha'-

the" , revolver was boughTftjilspwhete
that) at hlsjehop.-

tITheCji

.

e'Bems rTavVbTerif frdin
the first0ne.of most ..deliberate tsui-

ni , ,* t -f I Jl * t * t1 A' t t i' tj |cidcj as.tha auoyajupts woaldiindic te-

'This
-,

'
J3'conlrined'by th'b letters' fonnfl-

after1 b'is_ a
ideatn.1, , -, _ _kr.. i O.

-F. 'Ripe ]
who occu-

.Grossenbacher. nfc .the ).maha housq ,
says that I htf " changed 'hia; "cldthinj-

t u piclon , last* , & ,- , v
night b"oth retired ( rAther earlyanc
.Rice getup Jfirsf yester'day mornifig"
rising aWut ihaitf pasi nsij-

i < l"J Jl O UI O I-

jOclock. . , . An ,? nho.ac.f flatorj'haV'
ing eaten hls-'breakfaat Hio ; retqrnedt-
3authecoonf 4t fifsWercoat an"d' found
.GrosaenDacher'stull lieofi ) 'awate ,
* * | * ifJ'4UH llil'ilII " 'tl * f

fle remarked } tbatahe.1wogldrg5tup
pretty soon ! '' iWhat followddicanonly-

He rose d
! ll* .! - '

rejfwetit down-to the bar0an4j took
a.drink, 'eturned ioihls rbamplacec
the muzz e of the pistol to his fore-

head
¬

ant fired , fading kto tfie floor
with his feet agMnstj his . .trunkanc
his "heac 'in onb't5ornec ofj . .th'-

roo'm.. Hii ' "b'o'djr bicckea T tn
door partially. . A'U'inwsM , fajlth-
n! half an hour from

4
the'tiino hia-

roommate last spoke to KTm , and'tho
latter returnlDg at''iCight 'o'
thing noticed tHe" do'o'r jutily
and a.monslec8; lying acrosstho, space-
.Hepnshedthe

.

door and found -it ob-

structed
¬

,
! but al length forced it

open- and "
found lhe..inan 'lyinu

warm , but wilh life B tin-cl. A ghast-
ly'hole

¬

' int his'iforohsad marked the
path off the fatarbullet anol throuch'* } ' ' .I , .,it poured thejife blood of < *tho'ur'--, 'J" t j rtunate man.

l

Jlice ran out and called out that
somebody had mnrnered-rihe man ,
and Mr. : W. B. Henshavr , who rooms
at the opposite end of the hallj ran
do wrf stairs and sent a.maiijor a
physician and an officer.It is strange
that not.one person itf thV'house no-

ticed
<

the report'of which
was -found lyirig"on-the'floor1 under
the body , with.one chamber dlscharg-

' r "ul . . .
Oh th > 'table near -Tjy was found .a

sealed , letter , a'dolressed .to 'the-

Mrs. . llinqieX-'Grosaenbacher' and
anrnnse led feYt'er-.rriiar.ked' "JPleas'e-

Jiij " .i* 4 '
open th s

nv
lollaws :

r : |
, .

'
. OMAHA. "

JMy , mind ''has" b'eon failing yery
innch fr| some time , and I'thought I
Would nut an, end to- myself , Please

.telegraph to my Twifa , . AlinuleGcoss-
bacherNo.

-
{ . 209 Cherry street , Toledo ,

Ohio. (I beloug'to OdU'Followa lodge
5 3 413 , Robert Blnm" ; aud -also'En-
campmfnt

-
and othe eocietiei.uvDnes

paid tiU July lit , 1881.-
F.

." ' " ' *
! - . GKOSSENBACHBB.-

See {letters in my.j
troubles and >scudjny truuk-

theremains- of , . . .- - ; , ,. y.-- - -
trunk and otber ;effectB jwerej taken at
once .to his undertaking rooms where
the coroner impannelled the following
jury : JJ. J. Galligan , Paul Stein , F-

.E''Wo'unwright
.

" ' T *,

Drexel, Vincent
f

following
P. Riife , J. S-

.er
.

, W. G.
accordance with the' statement , above"-

given. . The
n" verdict that
enbacierJca-
Omabl house )

fit ot insanity. " .

iiiyji'rvi j o j . - '
sent tp. su, insane, , asylum , rather
4yu.than 5h * ;he ''chose'to' take
hfs nd '.nnd-'hia troublesi-

soTappearod''ffom paasea oii-

various1 railroads' an'd other evidence
'that the man'bed oeen a" bu'tchey in"-

ci3l iorerfea*: and csme. aati. weat to
look nrTa"locH6n , and Isff that he-

jhad recayed Telter froni his JWKer.-

5qr

.

fathStin-lavr whlth wsa very severe
k.i - . . .Mt.'sK; ? s-rt-i. .

on him and hurt bis feeliogaYery.-
much.

.

. Ho was disgusted with what
he had aeen of the west

and thought'all people
uttnis; vray "wolves 1 Ho had in-

lurance

-
1 H !

on hla Ufa amounting to ?7 ,
200 , in what.companies .Is not known-

.The'iuicide
.

.was one of the coolest
and most , deliberate ever known in
his city.

,

'Coroner 'Jacobs telegraphed the
a'mily of the unfortunate man after

ttio imjuest , and will hold the remains
unlil

_
a reply Is received.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE AdTertisaments To Loan , For Sale ,

test J'ound' , Wants , Boarding , && , will bo in-

ssrledln
-

these columns once for TEN C NT3
per line ; each sabseqaent Insertion , FIVE CEM3-

cr> line The first' Insertion netcrless than
TWENTY-FINE CENTS.

T-

OM' '0 3T SO MAHOUl at Lv Offica-
"D. . L. THOaASJRoomS.OrflffhU-n Block

ONEY TO LOAH 11W Farcliaui eire t-

.Dr.EdwarddLoan
.M Ajrency , norS3tl-

MU > WAXTE-

BTTTANTED By a1 gentleman a nlcoly Inrnlsh-
YY

-
ed room uith board. Frlv > te family ura-

fiired
-

AUdrtss XB. A. , DiavrerTl , Post Office ,
i pSO12-

VV an efficient teacher in all the litcstdances
both rounJ and tq'nare. Addr.ss with reftreoics
Kim i, U. P. Heidquaitera. 370-11

Situation to diirc team or wo'kWANTED kind. Inquire of Wm Proyast,
Fatmpra House. 331-12

' X dlnlng'room girl'at ! the Km-
mett'HOUse.83817

A-TVOllAN frants'sttnation ai house-keeper.
. 1215 flo wj.nl street , between 12h-

indlSib.
:

. r ' . o-o" ; ' ' 3S5-24

IRLWA TED-In a family 61 three. 'O-

JT irages'and permanent titattion U di-
factory.- .' Call at room 7 , Vtscher's Block. up-
Stairs. . 'I S3W2-

nr

'

t-cawen
, jjlneer of 10 j ear * expedience ! Passal high-

est
¬

, elimination in 'Ei.gtahd and' Sweden al-
michiniitand engineer. 'Addresj "En-s-i.ieor. ,"
Bee pIBce , . ,3311
> cords ot wool. 'Nathan

YV' - hoftoa1513FrnhunBtrcot. 32.11

WANTED A 'girl for .pcneral housework.
good cook. I Gcod'wages to com-

petent
¬

girl.JMrs.tM. ROiers , corner 10th and
Leayenwdith streets. 37112-

tTTTANTEDiWotnan csok. at , ihe Omsba
YY ouse. , . S77-tf

" rTTANTEUi-A special or active' i ituer f-
cAYY InTCSt.'amqaal amount of capital Iti th-

ctaK dry gocxla trail a. , Ifave'a good opening fo
the biumees ; J Address Secretary .Board o-

iho

Council SCS-11

' friRSr CtjisiTA'BllE BO'AftD-JAt '2.7 Farn
Jfaaa'SH bt-lSth'atid! ICtU' . ,- 355-12

YXrASTEU Fiist-clas3cook immediately,' YY ' 277FirnhanYSrbet. 15th'and'IOlh-
.no

' .
ju'i 1T - i 3R112-

TTTAKTEll

f

'Bill to take cars of baJiy'and'

' 'YTO 'h'e'jiijttbnrtworlri CallaJ.UeoOfflce-
.310tf

.

at 'fill' 'Walnut 5t. betwea-
n'J .

- , , 233.1

WAITED ""
A vrbmikcnoV ; at the Emmet

". 332-13

'W-AjNTED-To Ch p.woodl
. T. llnrrajr

, , POLM VH Wintc <l Information o
, WmJH&Dolniiri. lately a res dent o

"East'OaKaml. CilHornlii where ho ha rawlf
. nd ( ourbhlldrenlTho have n t leard from him
locovtTJi. year.Any piio.tnowlns what hai bo-
cpme'ol

-

'
bin! will confer a'ftraat fsv.Jr by ii'ddrrss

" " 'Mrs.-Wm. H. Dollman , 1271 'KleTenth-
laij- - - - - - - , 4J9.J6

' Form cf years ,
VV 'tUbO'storyofsoiaerorlckhnlldinsr (soon

To bo.er cted ), situated on ''tho. earner ol.th.-
streetln.the

.
. . baslnbsicenter rf Csll o-

address'Oca R Ratbban , Principal Great West
era Business Colleger ? 870t-

tWASTffD An "experienced butcher wants
a meat natkotl n some small west-

ern towny where there i none , or where ono Is-
needo'l ; .would take a reliable partner AddreM-
K. . K. Webb , Jalkson , Dakota Co. , Keb. 90-U

"TTTANTBD A good home-keeper , 1109 Far n
,0YV hainstrc'eJ , upetalrs. te-tt '

F09 REHTMtOtiSES AND LAHD.r-

"CIOR CENT Good furnished room , initabla
P 'or pn or two gent'emenrflist home north

of Withnelj House. ((37S1-

2ripa- EEitT-Barn , 277 Farnfcam 8t. , bet. 15thJ ' ''andletb 35112-

qr
fn r - > ,

> iANOS'AND'ORGANS' FOR RENi At from
JL. 8150 to $6 00 per montn. F. B. ' Mewes
3188:10th'St.: 335tff-

TIOR KENT House 'of '8 rooms , on C i.ito
J2 Hi.l , McCague , opposite poatofflee. 421t-

fmo RENT Front offlcc, SIT S. ' 13th etroet ,
I be'.wten Farnham and Harniy , east sido.

H. TVV Cremer. < 20tf"-

T710R REffT An o ejpmt tarniihed front ro m
C with ori-withbat coard , to .two Kontkraen.

a Dodge strset. 423tf-

0R RENT -A store comer Loavcnworth am-
X , 10th ss.i! Also C mocking , bird ainrcrs for
sole. Knqulra atJ'ct, raon , S0410th St. 397tf-

"IJIOR RENT forty acrtrf Improved , farm 81
JD S. W. pf Omaha.- Enquire of A. Fadayson ,
22nd and Hsmey Sts. 390-t

pOll KifiiT A'fnrulshed , south lent room-
I

.
I Inqnlra-atKo. 1612 Karnham.St S84U-

TT10B BENT furntehed rooms over Ker-
L'

-
.chants Exchange , , N. E. Cor. 16th and

Dodce atreeta. 289-t I

FOR SALE.

engine , B. W. Payne'-
P. Son' § nuke , lint little tired and in perfect

order. Require of H O. Clatk & ro. ? 37lS-

10R RBK1' 3 rooms. ! Enquire 1120DoinrIo3:
Street. . 33 - tf-

"TTiOR SALE Ten ( lOXreeidence lots on upper
"U Karnhamatfcet. John L. M Taiue , OBJ.' 'f.0v * f 359t-

fEOR AtE Maps'of Dbuglai and Sarpj1
. A.BOiEWATERil520 Farn-

hsm_ Street. ' . . . 320tf-

OOR'
SALE Seroa good business lota onJ? Farnham street. JOHW .L. McCAGOE , ,

" tStt Oppoalte Poatofflce.

SALE Lease and furniture of a firat-EOR hotel Irt a town of 1SOO intublunK In
btato.oJNobrialia. Has 21 beds , the travelling-
men's "resort , rlnqulro at Kea offico. 213-tf

OR SALE A BARGAIN A building with
J} laloon fUturea ,. furniture and stock , on 10th-
Bt,' , "opposite the U. P. depot, for sale very cbrap.-
Or

.
tha stock will be s 5ld

arid building rented. Inquire of Eu. KHEIS3-
MAS ! .

. . 79tf-

17IOR SAKK TX) close carrtae , at A. J.
_CSlmpsoa' . . glltf.-

MISCElUH
.

DUS-

.BVJ.f

.

LAWilENCK , A carpenter , chop on
-'ltth.ncar Uodgs t. , formerly' I. Clegs **

old stand.where .he id prtpared to attend to-
"alt wofk'intnmed' to CIS care In or out ot town.-
eAS

.
(> -nullm.deUpatterns and repairing. 'An

work guaranteed 33M7-

&T OSTbli STRAYED A brown mare colt.
ell. whits star on foreheadf white

( t on unpir'ilrrand white kind-feet. Ilio
finder will please leave word witn John Anstrom-
al Simpson' * carrla--e factorv. 3431-
0T OST SKiOO .Satarday , Manh th. ''it Is-

I J thought In Kountz'g bank possibly , on 13th-
ttccct Kinder wUl le liboially rewarded by
IciTln ? at t is office. , 3S'lO-

r
)

BE OOTAt Joh'nJJarr B 'stable
L tat all kinds of work , at reasonable Qjjures-

Tttar corner 1 Sth.and'Leavenworth St. 37-

8tfibsoluteljPare ,
Sfoiio f'rpni GrVpe Ctem Tmrtw. No othsr-

jjfcisintion'awlie j mien llxht , flaky .hot brtuiis,
or.la'itiriqca iii try. Cao b csten by Idnpeptta
without fcsr rfthe lib reBQltlrijj1 from he ' In-
di

-
<estibe! food.
Sold only la cans by all Orocon.-

EOTIL
.

BAEIEO POWDKR Co. , New York.

P. MORSE & CO. ,

Cash Jobbers and- Retailers of
. , . .a .t t-X ' -i

DRY GOODS !

1319 Farnham Street ' "

We Call Attention to the extremely Low , Rricesfv-
of our present Stock of-

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS ,
TabeLinensTowelsNapkin5! , Table

'< *

AND HAVE 3IADE REDUCTIONS IN

66-Inch Bleached Linen Damask, formerly 7O'cents , Now 50'cents;
60-Inch " " " " 90 cents , Now 70 cents-
.64Inch

.
Satin '

- " SI.OO , " 76 centsr
'64-1 rich " ; " -** l26r-

68Inch Double Satin " " * . ..rj 1.50 to 1.60 , Now $1 2O:
68-Inch Double Datin " " i 1.75 to 2.00 NOW * f40.*

* .

Two-yard wide Barnsley half bleached Damask at 75c. , well worth at retail SI.25-
.Twoyard

.
wide Extra Double Satin Damask , elegant patterns , formlrly 2.00 , now SI60.

4-4 all Linen Fringed Cloths , formerly 75c each , Wow Reduced to 45c.
5-4 all Linen Fringed Cloths , formerly $ ! .00 eachj-Now epuced to 65c.
74. " " " ' 1.25 " ' " " " 95c. .

8-4 " " " ' _ . JL7515' " "" "" 125.
10-4- a < ( It 2.50 ( (- - tt It

I
.If
ei 195.

1 arge.siza Linen Sets.Table Cloths and NapKI5s"to match formerly 7.00 , now reduced'to--'
,

$5 75 each. Large size Linen Sets , Table Cloths and BTapkiriii6"match , formerly S9 00 , Now , .

Reduced to $6 50 iarge size laueu ets. Table Olotha'and Napkins to match; formerly 10.00 , _ "

Nbw. Eeduoed to 7.50 , , Laree sizeLinen Sets-Tablo Oloths aad Napkiris to match? forsieriy. -

11.00and $12:00: , Now Keduced to 900.
! .

iS Jv
Very heavy double Damask Towels, 24x44 inches, reduced , fronfi Octb.37 I-2c each.

Fine twilled BarnsleyCream Damask Towels , hand knotted.fringes.reduced from 75c to ;

54c each. Fine French double DamaskiTowels,26x50 inches , formerly 90c , reduced to 54c.-

To

.

entourage the practice , now so popular with .njanyLaciie ?, pf'pnroliadng Embroideries'early in
the year thereby anticipating the wants of summer , we make ao-Annual Custom each January of of
fering a LAEBE STOCK of carefully se'eoted' patterns. "Our'stock this year iis$ hfien ronountied
finer apd cheaper than ever ; , . wq.haye Patterns -and TJove'ftie3"TisaallijrbocighFT >y otEer. m.e-
rchantsa

-;

year later. We haire arranged 'to be supplied-weekly with fresfc goods. Tha pricesasked. . .

are much-Iower than those of Eastern houses who have gained1 a world-wide notoriety : , . ' ,
* - *-

Muslin Embroideries from Ic to $ .OO a yard , on Muslin from 1-U inch to 54 inches wide , French Percale BE* .'
fcroiaertea from 5c to 2.0O a yard. French Nainaooteana Svrtsa Embroideries trom 15c to §2 75 a yard.-

.Here

.

. we have accumulated a larxelot o Odd Pairs and'varioua slzea. To efiecc a apsedy sale , we havaED StCOKINGS.In each Bunch wo nave put airorona'srzasoffle"contstrrterrparrs.ome; elRht , some seven , flvaand three , and wo
.

have 60c Bunches , 75c Bunches , 1.0OBunchee , $1 6OBunches , 2.00 Bunches. $2 SO Bunches. ? '
' *

LACKCASHERES Our Spring importatiout are novs'in'Sevf'orlci We Juive iectixtd sample piectsof jOandjS-inchatOOc ,
Sl.OOj 1.15 and S1.S5, and can assure our patrons notueh raluu were nerlefore fhvtcn byus : . .vMail Order Department We call attention of rion-raidcntsofOmahato this department ; through it ice solicit *rdersfor poods orsamples Orders so sent are filled by the return mail of express. Selections are mnde try competent clerks only , anil ice guarantee satufac-tion

-
or refund money. We carry ihe. Largest llttail Stock west of Chicago , and afford all the advantages a pereonal visit through

oiir Sample Envelopes. One Price only Marked in Figures. ' ' '
. .

S. IP. <§c CO. r.

CHARLES R1EWE ,

Uctallc Casca , Coffins, Cukets , Shrouds, etc-
.farn

.
m Streo . Cth acd lltb , Omaha. Neb-

.TelszraplUo
.

orJeM ornmntlir ctd ilnil to.

AND STILL THE LION

Continues to-

Eoar for Moores( )

HARNESS & SADDLERY ,

I have adopted the Lion as a Trade-
Mark , and all my Goods will be stamp-
ed

¬

with the Lion and my Name on
the game. No Goods are genuine
without the above stamps' The best ;

material is used and the most skilled
workmen are employed , and , at the
lowest cash price. Anyone wishing
a price list ot goods will confer a favor
by sending for ono.

DAVID SMITH MOOBE.-

UMO.

.

. G. JACOBS,
(Formerly of GUh 4 Jacob *)

Ho. HIT Farnham St. , Old Stand of Jacob Gil-
ORDXRS Br TKLRQMPO SOLICITS

mnTT.lT

YMCAS ? WtMS'lEE-

NSTEEEBS , Manager -

Manufacturer of all kinds cl

Jones St. Set. 3th and 10 nilA3A S&-
B.USTOTIOE.

.

.
Any one bavin? dead animals ''Iwill remove

hem free of chvgc. Love orders southeast
corn r of Barney and Hth St. , eeoonj door:_

CHflRlES SPLITT.

I. VAS CASP , If. 0. K. L. Sioows , M. D.

NEBRASKA

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE ,

PBFFATE HOSPITAL.
Now open tor the reception of pa lenta tor tha

rBEATMENT OF ALL CHBUMC AND 8UBGI
CAL DISEASE-

S.DKS.
.

. VAN CAIHP & SIGGINH,
Physicians & Surgeona ,

Proprietors.
"

AGENTS FOR DEVLIN & CO. ,

' - 1

HOUSE
5

ts

FARKIUM STKEET.

SCROOPC-

HE APER ! CHEAPEST

MAX MEYER & ' BR'6 :
- '7 > ,

P.opdse for the next ninetv ((90))
' ' ventire

I - - .

Diamonds ,
'i

- Jewelry ,.
KK2T'J r * '- j ?W fi'i i

' ' ' . . -T

.v- . Silverware ,
. , - - . ?, . . -i .- . . . , : , . .j'-iihv .. !

TS ;- : ; TPrei.hbs (ft Organ

GENERAL MOSJCAL MERCHANDISE
At Manufacturing ; Prices , Which is 6mfL5 to 20 uer.

cent , below any Eastern Wholesale. House , _ L.
. preparatoiy , to marag into their T ,

New Store-Cor. llth & . Farnham-
We Sloan Business. Oonic and bo-

CiT TALKS
All sales sfcictly caslitlierfirore >y are euabletHo

offer the consnnrcrs of the wtcd Only Hrst
quality goods for their money.

Best straight 10c Cigar in the city , - . .
' *

BestS fora qaarter" Cigar in tha city , . -
Beat Straight 5b Cigar in. the city,

' '' : * ' "
-

"

Detroit BnaCut a Specialtj,
' " ," ?'' ,

Oar 80 j Fine Cat is a good on *,
' * "Zt

_ , Eloper i ,. 8 and 16 onnce tipsW
J For 40c |Eave bang npSmofa'ng Tobacco ,'

(
MICHIGAN TOBACCO STORE "

1417 I ongias Street *
.

" : . ,

Weare the only Dealers in the Celebrated Bgiey'e FlowerMay
JA<* _ . ,i.'h _

RIIED3IATIC (JCRE.J-

arran d a Safe , Certain ind Bpeedy Cnra for
KhcnmaUyn in all Its torn*, Scnralria- Lama tBrfky Pain in the trout and Side , fain In theStcmich and Kidneja. 4o Ii Is an internalremtdy. aTooic and Elood.Fnilfler.anJ while it
removes tte DiMaaa it improves tte ; eneral
health.
SMITH , BL CK & CO. * PROPRIETORS ,

' ' PIATTSH2U1H , NEBRASKA.-

C.

.

. F.'Qoolman , general 'a ent Omaha , Keb

d" HITLIEGELJ

Ti-

No. .


